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T hat line that says you can't win if you don't enter doesn't apply to Jeff Yee.

He didn't enter the Soap Dish Date contest on cable T V's Video Hits 1 channel. But Yee won the
grand prize, a trip to New York for a date with the cast of All My Children, just the same.

"I sent his name in without telling him," confessed his mother, Connie Yee. "So you can imagine
how surprised he was when he got the call."

Jeff, a 28-year-old bachelor who sells new cars at T oyota Northeast, won a 3-day trip to New York,
$500 spending money, a date with VH-1 veejay Edie T arbox and a $500 gift certificate at Victoria's
Secret.

Wonder what he's going to do with all that lace?

T AKE T HE ST EPS - Dan Wilson and T ony Michaels had some time to ponder whom they'd like to
be stuck in an elevator with the other day.

"Donna Rice's name came up a lot," Wilson said.

T he morning hosts of WBNS-AM and WBNS-FM were stranded between the 11th and 12th floors
of the One Capitol South building before their shifts T uesday. No one realized they were there until
someone from the overnight crew called the lobby guards to see whether they had checked in.

Did they take the steps the next day?

"Naw, but we took separate elevators, just in case," Michaels said.

"Just proves what a lot of my friends tell me," Wilson said. "My elevator doesn't go all the way to
the top."

PART ING GIFT S - Dale Butland and the In T he Know team from Walnut Ridge High School share
some common knowledge. But the kids know more than he does.

Butland, manager of Sen. John Glenn's office here, was among the officials at a ceremony T uesday
honoring the Walnut Ridgers for winning the National Academic Championship.

In his remarks, Butland mentioned that he, too, was a contestant on a show where instant recall
separates winners from losers.



But there was a major difference between his performance on Jeopardy and the winning ways of
Mike Dake, Mu-Chun Yin, Garrett Schwartz and Susan Wright.

"You won the national title," Butland said. "I went home with a lava lamp, a year's supply of pancake
syrup and fake fingernails."

SKIP T HE SLIDES - Now that he's back in town for the OhioOhio  State Fair, Dick Celeste will take time
to brief the locals on his summer travels.

T he governor is speaking at a Metropolitan Club luncheon forum Friday in the Hyatt on Capitol
Square. T opics include his presidential prospecting in Iowa and the National Guard recon mission to
the jungles of Honduras.

BLACKBLACK EXPOEXPO - Comedian and social activist Dick Gregory is in town tonight to kick off the annual
Columbus BlackBlack ExpoExpo.

Minority businessmen from throughout the state will gather Saturday for the trade show at Mt.
Vernon Plaza. Gregory speaks at the community awards banquet in the Martin Luther King Center
tonight. Details are on Page 4 D.

SOAP SUDS - Don't wash your car today.

Kidscope, the group that helps kids kick their drug problems, is trying to raise money for a sound
system for family meetings.

T hey'll hold a car wash from 9 to 3 Saturday behind the McDonald's in the Berwick Shopping
Center. Or you can arrange to make a donation at 231-KIDS.
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